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HIS CARE.

God holds the koy of ail unknov
And I arn tlad ;

If otixer hands should hold the k
Or if lie truste(l it to nie

I rnight lie sad.

WVhat if to-mlorrow's care were
Without itsi rest ?

1 had rather I-le unlock the dz-îy
And as the liaurs bwing upen sa

The v'ery ciinness of rny sigh.
Maltes me secure.

For, groping in my nxiisty way,
1 feel Ris hand-1 hear H-im sa

1My help i-, sure."

I cannot read I-is future plan,
But this 1 knovi,

1 bave the smiling of His face,
And ail the refuge of I-lis gyrace

While here below.

Enough ; this covers ail rny waï
And so I rcst ;

For what 1 cannot He can bee.
And in H-is care 1 ,,ure shall le

Forever blest.
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ing. and, that He reveals His Iaw in the
sout of man. His religion is the only
true religion, and it does flot consist
of the doctrines ai-d dogmas of nien."

"It is flot alone in going to places
of wvorship that we are blessed, but in
gathering inward into the quiet, and
listening to God, who is the teaclier of
His people Hiniself. Yet we should
flot neglect assemiblng ourselves to-
gelher;, and if we corne earnestly seek-
ing for Hiùin, %ý w'ill flot go away
empty.

I )o flot look to the outward for the
sýpoken word, but turn inward, striving
to he faithful to what He requires of
Us.,,

"It niatters flot to what sect .we be-
long, if our feet are flot pianted on this
Rock (Christ), we cannot stand ; out-
side this there is no other security
for there is no othJ safe founda-
tion. Christ said, Il amn the door.'
What is Christ? The Word, whiçh
was in the beginning. Having passed
through the door, and e.\,purienced the
neiv' birth, we are flot yet perfect, but
rnust grow daily and hourly if we

-Selcted would reach the stature of the full-
-Selcted grown man or womian in Christ. That

we ý m gr , ve mnust be active; God
*EET1ING. i3 a mighIty work-er and He has work

for ail His children to do."
Notes of Indiana Yearlv Meeting

held at Waynesville, Ohio, 9th ino.
30O1h, to ioth nio. 4 th, iSSS.

On F irst-day rnorning th>e bouse wvas
nearly filled by an attentive audience,
to vwhich the gospel wvas preached with
life. We -were rerainded that " The
religion of Jesus Chris;t is notable for
its lack of S-cientific logie ; it is based
oria few great seif-evîdent truths. 0f
these the most important are : The
existence of one Suprerne, Divine Be-

In the afternoon the meeting was
sï-ialler, but quite as interesting as the
morning seqsion. We were called to
'<'Uphold the truth before the world ;
that truth which can cleanse us from
sin. As we learn our own weaknesses
wve nee-1 to k-now of the law of God i
our souls to support and strengthen us.
We are in a poor state when dependint,
on our self-righteousness to save us, i.
ýtead of relying on that Power that cai.
purify, and niake us clean."
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